
Request for Vendor Contract Update

Pursuant to the terms of your awarded vendor contract, all vendors must notify and receive approval from
Region 4/TCPN when there is an update in the contract.  No request will be officially approved without the prior
authorization of Region 4.   Region 4 reserves the right to accept or reject any request.

Automatic Data Processing, LLC. (ADP) hereby provides notice of the following update to
(Vendor Name)

TCPN contract number: R151901 for Managed Business / Outsourced Services on this date January 24, 2018.
Contract Title

Instructions: Vendors must check all that may apply and shall provide supporting documentation. Place your initials
next to each item to confirm that documents are indeed included. Request received without supporting documentation
will be returned.   Be sure to sign prior to submitting your update for approval.  This form is not intended for use if
there is a material change in operations, which may adversely affect members, i.e. assignment, bankruptcy,
change of ownership, merger, etc.  Please contact a member of the TCPN Contracting Team to request a “Notice
of Material Change to Vendor Contract” form.

ü Authorized Distributors/Dealers
______ Addition
______ Deletion
______ Supporting Documentation

ü Products/Services
New Addition

______ Update Only
 Supporting Documentation

£ States/Territories
______  Supporting Documentation

£ Price Update
______Supporting Documentation

£ Discontinued Products/Services
______Supporting Documentation

£ Other ____________________
_______ Supporting Documentation

Notes: Vendor may include other notes regarding the contract update here: (attach another page if necessary).
Request to update Cobra, FSA, HSA and Commuter Benefits previously offered by ADP under the terms of this
contract but subsequently sold to WageWorks, these services will be offered by ADP in partnership with
WageWorks.
Cobra Administration $.70 per eligible per month; FSA (Flexible Spending Account Administration) $5.00 per
participant per month; HSA (Health Savings Account Administration) $5.00 per participant per month; Commuter
Benefits $7.00 per participant per month
The only change to previous terms is on Cobra.  Change from “per continuant” to “per eligible per month”

Submitted By: _Greg Reed ___ £ Approved by Email:   Date _______________

Title: Sr. Director, HCM Strategic Alliances £ Denied by Email: Date_______________

Contact Number: (904) 347-7601 Region 4 ESC: _______________________________

Email Address:  greg.b.reed@adp.com TCPN: _____________________________________

x 1/25/18

Robert Zingelmann

Christine Dorantes



Payroll, HR and TLM
PEPM (per

employee per
month)

Assumptions Definitions

Technology/Infrastructure (payroll
application, ESS, Hosting)

$9.00
Includes full garnishment, tax filing,
W-2 year end services and
reconciliation

Includes software, hosting and application self
service

Managed Payroll Services $40.00

Includes payroll call center Managed payroll service is ADP's most
comprehensive solution.  ADP covers the entire
payroll process once time is collected including
paying employee taxes and filing federal taxes.

Time & Labor Management/Workforce
Management (Application/Hosting/Clock
Management)

$8.00

Includes web time entry, accruals
and leaves

Includes software, hardware, clocks, upgrades and
service.

Advanced Scheduler
$3.25 per

employee per
month

If typcial scheduling feature within
Enterprise eTime is not sufficient

Advanced Scheduler allows organizations with
complex scheduling rules to have added
functionality to schedule employees time

Time-clocks
$300 per clock per

month

This assumes the clocks are being
"leased" by ADP

Timeclocks that are hung on the walls for punching
in and out of employees

Time-clocks

$5,000 per clock
& annual

maintenance of
$450 per clock

This assumes the clocks are being
purchased by client

Clients have the option of purchasing the clocks
outright.  If they do, they must pay annual
maintenance for the clocks

Managed HR Services $30.00

ADP becomes the Human Resource department for
organizations who lack the people and expertise to
manage their peoples needs

Pre-Employment Services
$39.00 per use

(not PEPM)

Excludes drug testing Background checks for organizations who need
more information to hire employees

On-boarding (electronic I-9 forms) $4.00 per form
Clients have the ability to have employees do these
forms electronically and have them stored in the
system

Budgeting/Position Control (ResNav) $1600 per month
If step progression is needed,
additonal cost of $350 per month

Budget/position control provided to help manage
open requisitions and tie the budget dollars to the
position

eTracker workflow requisition (ResNav) $600 per month
Tracking of workflow through the process

Document Tracker (ResNav) $600 per month
Tracking documents through the process

Report Writer (ResNav) $500 per month
The ability to write custom reports for tracking
purposes

Learning Management Module $4.00 Per Module Performance management software, learning
management software, succession planning

Performance Management Module $4.00
Per Module A tool used my managers and employees to manage

the performance of their employees and managers

Compensation Management Module $4.00
Per Module A tool used by managers and employees to better

understand their compensation and plan for future
needs

Social Networking Module $4.00
Per Module A tool which gives employees the ability to connect

socially with other people, networks and
organizations

Succession Planning Module $4.00
Per Module A tool which gives managers the ability to plan for

succession of employees moving on from their
position

TCPN Pricing (Not to exceed)



Recruiting Module $4.00
Per Module Clients can utilize the ADP recruiting tool to search

for candidates, manage through the recruiting
process and screen candidates

Wage Garnishments (lien analysis)
$20.00 per
document

Includes new/changed/released
liens

Clients can do this on their own, or have the ability
for ADP to manage this process for them at an
additional cost

Wage Garnishments (disbursements of funds)
$2.00 per

disbursement

ADP performing this task for the
client

ADP will take on the responsibility of transfering
funds and managing the risk of compliance

Wage Garnishments (pre-qualification service
and letters)

$3.00 per letter
ADP performing this task for the
client

ADP will qualify the garnishment, determine
prioritization of funds and send letters to employees
on the clients behalf

FEIN filing $50 per month
Periodic, Quarterly and Annual tax
filing

Federal Employer Identification Number.  ADP
handles filing for its clients.

State and Local Tax Filing $30 per month
Periodic, Quarterly and Annual tax
filing

ADP takes care of this filing for its clients

W-2 Year end processing $5.00 per W-2
Per W-2 processed ADP will process year end W-2's for it's clients

Tax filing administration
$.10 per

employee per
month

Periodic, Quarterly and Annual tax
filing

ADP takes care of this filing for its clients

Benefit Services
PEPM (per

employee per
month)

Assumptions Definitions

Health & Welfare Admin (Benefits
Administration)/ESS+Worksheets and
premium payments

$9.00 (per benefit
eligible)

No retirees included Online benefit enrollment solution used for open
enrollment, annaul enrollment and family medical
changes

Benefits Call Center $3.05
No additional languages assumed ADP call center for organizations who don’t have

the expertise or people to handle the volume of
calls from its employees

COBRA Administration (WageWorks)
$ 0.70 (per eligible

per month)

WageWorks administers COBRA for our clients who
don’t want to handle this on their own

FSA (Flexible Spending Account
Administration) (WageWorks)

$5.00 (per
participant per

month)

WageWorks administers Flexibe Spending Accounts
for its clients who don’t have the expertise or
personnel to do it on their own

HSA (Health Spending Account
Administration) (WageWorks)

$5.00 (per
participant per

month)

WageWorks administers Health Savings Account
administration for clients who don’t have the
expertise or personnel to manage it on their own

Commuter Benefits (WageWorks)
$7.00 (per

participant per
month)

WageWorks adminsters commuter benefits for
those employees who utilize this service

Healthcare Compliance (ACA)
$5.00 (per

employee per
month)

ADP takes on the risk of filing appropriate
documents for it's clients to ensure they are
compliant with the Affordable Care Act

Leave Administration $4.50
ADP administers Leave Administration like FMLA to
help ensure our clients are in compliance

*Special not to exceed pricing for TCPN members only

One-time Implementation Costs
Standard rate of $175 per hour applies to services being implemented (excluding ResNav)

Budgeting/Position Control set up $24,500 (additional $6,500 if step module is needed)

Document Tracker set up $4,500
ResNav hosting set up $6,800

eTracker work flow requisition $6,500 (each additional workflow is $4,000 to activate)




